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Eovrakall ire govern the Fill

tt plnosT asked the interviewer
4 III dont know answered the busy

military manIt will be time enough-
to think of that when wo get them out

f <

I
of the notion of trying to govern us tI

Our Naval Station at San Juan
The new United States navel station to be

located at San Juan Porto Illco will be of
the utmost Importance to this as the
key to the situation when the Slcaraguan
canal la oonitracted The key to good health

k Is Iloetetters Stomach Bitters It guards the
digestive organs from attacks of lodlgeitlon-
blllonsnees and constipation the same u
the new naval station at San Juan wilt ward
off attacks upon tide country by foreign foes

it Religion not onlysaves the soul tt sweetens
tbe body Items Horn
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Out of Mind tt

In other months we forget-

the harsh winds of Spring
But they have their use as-

A some say to blow out the
° bad air accumulated after

Winter storms and Spring
thaws There Is far more
Important accumulation of
Badness In the veins and ar-

teries of humanity which
t needs Hoods Sarsaparilla

This great Spring Medicine clarifies
t1 the blood as nothing else can It cures

scrofula kidney disease liver troubles
rheumatism and kindred ailments Thus
it gives perfect health strength and ap-
petite

¬

a
for mon ha to com-

eKidneysMy kidneys troubled roc
1 Pz and on Hoods Sarsaparllla

which gave prompt relief better appetite
My sleep Is refreshing It cured my wife
also MicnAK BoYLE 3473 Denny Street
Flttsbnrg Pa-

r DyepepblaComplicated with liver
and for years
with dyspepsia with sever pains Hoods

me strong and hearty-
J B EuiETon Main Street Auburn Me-

HIDkx Disease Five running sores on-

mjililpy caused me to use crutches Was
C confined to bed every winter Moods Bar

saparllla saved my life as It cured me per¬

fectly Am strong and well AHMK-
KOBEBT 48 Fourth St Fall River MOM
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Hoods rille cue >erllt the aoM trtltsnag and
v the only otiuirue to uke with hoods Sejnpr I

Cloth From Peat
Peat has been applied to many use-

ful
¬

purposes but certainly human in ¬

genuity has surpassed itself in making
4r the produotof the bogs available for

the weaving of textile fabrics Yet
this has not merely been done in Ger¬

many but by the very irony of fate a
trade in the finished article has been
established in the capital city of Ire ¬

land tho land of bogs Those who
have examined the Irish and German

declare that the former is much
amore suitable for making into cloth
than the latter possessing more fiber
and being altogether of better quality-
Yet the enterprise the German has

i succeeded with the inferior article
while the use of the Irish product has
not even reached the stage of experi ¬

ment

TIm minister asked me how I could
defend the practice of skating on Sun-
day What did you say I said it
might thaw on MondayPuck

ftETTXB TO HBS PHTKHAM HO 40070
r

I had female com¬

plaints so bad that it
caused me to have

r hysterical fits have had-

as many as nine in one

jr day

Five bottles of

a Lydia E Pinkhams
n Vegetable Compound-

cured me and it has
+ been ayear since I had-

an attack
Hr E4MJackoa

Pearl Ia

If Mrs Ftkhuai Compound will cure
inch severe caaoa M thug surely It

i
t

must be a great medicine there
any sufferer foolish enough not to

I rive it a tri-

alCONSTIPATION

f-

ti

I baTe tot 14 daya at a urea w-

tTeeiX
ant1F of th bowel not being able to

J moss them sxoept by ulEg hot water injections
ar Chronic oonitlpailon tot seven years placed me In

this terrible eoodlUoni dutluilbat time 1 did ev-
erything

¬

I beard of but never found any relief tnca
was my easo until 1 began ctlof CA8CABBT8 I
wow hays from one to three pauages aday Lad U 1

4 was rich would give ttOUD for each movement it-
Is sues a relief ATUtiB U HOTr im Buuell 81 Detroit Mloh
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PORTO HIOASH-

Correipondont

DJ88ATI81ED

of Chicago Paper Sara
They Are Heady to Revolt

The Chicago Tribune prints tho
following special correspondence from
Porto Rico from a Tribune correspon-
dent

¬

BAN JUAN DB PORTO RlcoMarc-
h4The real situation in Porto Rico is
not understood People 1the stat gs
generally regard Porto Rico ns A

of haven of peace Tho war depart ¬

ment has jnst requested General
Henry that he immediately report how
many regular troops he could spare
from the island-

I need twice the troops I have
said the general at his residence in
San Juan Because ot the easy vic-

tory
¬

of our troops here in tho vnr and
the apparent friendliness of the natives-
to tho American soldiers when they
invaded the island a notion prevails-
in the states that there is little neces-
sity

¬

for a strong force to maintain or-

der
¬

in the island The idea is erro-
neous

¬

Tho conditions here are alarming
These people have been given every
opportunity but they have thrown
them aside They are clamoring now
for local selfgovernment They aro
no more lit for local selfgovernment
than I amlo run locomotive More
troops are needed in the island Tho
seeds of discontent planted by profes-
sional

¬

agitators are rapidly growing
gud can be kept down onlyby a strong
military force

Tho ill feeling betweonthe natives
and the American troops seems to
grow stronger every day The Amer-
ican

¬

officers have to maintain the
greatest vigilance to prevent their
men from wreaking vengeance on the
natives and especially on the native
police for acts of violence that are
continually committed against the
troops

BADLY TREATED WITNESS

Mahon Says Ho Will Not Again Testify
Against Mrs Moore

Martin Mahon tho New York hotel-
man who is now in Atlantic City N
J says that ho will not return to
New York to testily against Fayne
Moore

Mahon figured prominently as pros-
ecuting

¬

witness in the badger trial
which resulted in sending William
Moore to prison for nineteen years
bnt he says ho was so badly treated
while on the witness stand in that trial
that ho will not present himself to tes-

tify
¬

in the trial of Mrs Moore Mr
Mahons statement made to areporter-
is as follow-

sIt maybe as well for me to make an
authoritative statement and put a stop-
to this continual newspaper hounding
You may state positively that I shall
remain here or at least without tho
jurisdiction of New York courts for at
least a year that I will not under
any circumstances appear against Mrs
Moore and that I do not fear the pro ¬

ceedings in contempt which I have
been threatened with My business in
New York has been so adjusted that I
can remain away indefinitely anti if
necessary I will go abroad to escape
annoyance I believe every man is
master of his own notion

I did what I thought was right in
instituting the case against Fayno
Moore and her alleged husband but I
was badgered and illtreated worse
upon the witness stand than I hod
been by them and I will not undergo
such an ordeal and uncalled for hound ¬

ing again
All rumors that I have been bribed-

or begged into not appearing in the
retrial of Fayne Moore are absolutely-
and unqualifiedly

This is tho first last and only
statement I shall make regarding my
position

GOVERNMENT IS ANNOYED

Over Reporte of Trouble Caused By Mas-
tered

¬

Out Soldiers
A Washington dispatch says Re-

garding
¬

the report from Atlanta of
rioting by the Tenth colored immune
regiment after its muster out tit Macon
Ga it was said at the war department
Thursday that no official report had
been received and that as the troops-
in question had been mustered out of
the service they would have to bo
dealt with by the local authorities for
any breach of law they might havo-
committed

The fact is however that tho re-

peated
¬

occurrences of this sort are be-

coming a sore question with the war
department and it is highly probable-
that hereafter troops to be mustered
out will be sent to their own state and
given their discharges there

EAXPING JAPANESE LABORERS

Every Month Prom BOO To 1000 Arrive In
Facet Sound Cities

Labor circles in the northwest aro
much agitated over reports which are
received with general credence that
hundreds of Japanese contract labor ¬

ere are being brought into Puget
Sound cities-

Every month from 500 to 1000
Japanese laborers are landed at Taco
ma Vancouver and Portland Practi ¬

rally all pass in through the require ¬

ments of which are sound Body and
830 in cash It is said that hundreds-
of these men are finding employment
on various railroad lines

DEATHS IN THE ARMY

Statement Showing Losses Between May

r1998nd PbTuarya81500
A Washington dispatch says The

following statement has been Iesned
showing the total number of deaths
reported to the adjutant generals of-

fice between May 1 I89Q and Febru-
ary 281899 Killed in action 829
died of wounds 126 died of disease
5277 Total TJ781
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Every morning I have a
bid taste in my mouth my
tongue IB coated head
aches and 1 often Feely dizzy
I have no appetite for breakfast
and what food I eat distresses
me I have a heavy foaling In

stomach 1 am getting so
weak that sometimes I tremble
and nerves are all unstrung
I am getting pale
am aa In the morning as
at night

What does doctor say
You are suffering from im-

pure blood
is his remedy

t

J
You must notSavo rcorijtl

pated bowels if you expect the
Sarsaparilla to best work
But Ayers Pills cure constipa-
tion

¬

We have a book on Paleness
and Weakness which you may
have for the asking ir < J

I-

JPerhtcs
Write to euf OOOfeus

you would like to coninlt
about your coudl

tlon Writtenfreely all the
In roar CUI Yon wui fecelveaprompt
reply

Addresi DR J 0 AT
Lowell fa-

stSaw Mills
129 TO 92900-

With Improved Rope and Belt Feed
SAWS FILLS and TEETH in Stock

Engines Boilers and Machinery
All Kinds and Repairs for same

Shafting Pulley BeltingInjectore Plpes
Valves and Fittings

LOMBARD IRON WORKSSUPPLYCO
AUGUSTA GA

DO YOU WANT A

I 2 00 Spring Suit-

of Clothes for 25 dents
F If BO mite us at once nnd we will

LuJ tell you how you can get itStir Tailors40 N Fore yth St Atlanta On-

IOH Plays Tricks end NoveHlei Ill Cat Free-
gtaTtuitedOMnieBiLiMfrLockrortMYIi

A
BARREL of HEALTH FREE 1

Posllliely Tate Epsom Water CURE-
SIniHgeitlnDipepjfaMnl iJ ant ell dlwrdtr-

HnnnclalUeferenwill

of
luUOO TUSrilIUj171La1

RqupUllullrat e nnnl and InHOW UIJ A DbllREL lR1o
0 Dun A Oalltfcrtn nattn Water j a Carr Oov DobTylorDarnttchliuor InaonOoyLljOlIelc

Adore + Ihol IO IIprlllll TenDo
la wrmntr mention ibis paper

Ills Little Joke
Daahaway You say your sister will

be down in a minute Willie Thats
flews I dont know but what

she wanted to be as the did
the other day-

WillieNot this time I a
trick on her-

DashawayWhat did you do
Willie triumphantly said you

were another fellowTitBits-

Rather Presupposing
lady of Somerset bewailed the

loss of a somewhat illbred ex-

tremely
¬

wealthy neighbor who had
been very liberal in his help to her
country charities Mr X is dead
said she He was so good and kind
and helpful to all ways
He was so poor dear fellow-
we could not know him in
but we snail meet in heaven
Chicago TimetHerald

A Horrible Qaeition-

Ininranoe Agent ruse mad ¬

am but what is age Miss An ¬

tlqueI have seen twentytwo sum-

mers Insurance Agent YOB of

course but how many times did you
see them Chicago News

Salon tt Blood Deep
Clean means a skin No

beauty without it Cascarets CudCathar
tic clean your blood and it clean by
stirring pp lazy liver riving all

from the body Beginblackh adsbanish pimples boils
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascareti for ten cents All drug
guts satisfaction guaranteed lOc 25c 50-

cBlsbopTuokerwrites from Central Africa
I came out six months ago I cave

walked more than one thousand miles and
confirmed more than one thousand candi-
dates

¬

To Cure a Cold In One Hay
Take laxative Bromo Quinine All

Druggists refund money If it to care S5-

cOBrien county U Is brassing on Its high
morality The grand Jury for the second time

adjourned without finding a tingle In ¬

and the court calendar does not
now contain a single criminal ease

Dont Tcbitfo Spit Md Snake Toir life iw 7

To quit tobacco easily and forererbe mar
netle full of life nerve and liar take NoTc
Duo the wonderworker that makes weak men
strong All druetlsta 0oorll Cure guaran-

teed Booklet and sample tree Address
Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or New York-

It Is a sign of cowardice to keep
silent

Fits permanently cured No fits or nervous-
ness after first days use of Dr Klines Great
Nerre Iteitorer t< trial bottle and treatise tree
Dx It II KUNI Ltd gal Arch Bt PblU PA

You sorrow grow less pungent when you
cease to think about them

Kdacate Toar Dowels With Cascaretf
Candy Cathartic cure forever

Oo ItooO all4rurattarefDDdmolef
The llfrbthonee at Coranna Spain IB be ¬

lieved to be the oldest one now In me

There Is more Catarrh In this section of the
country than all other diseases put together
and until the met few years was supposed be
Incurable For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and

and by constantly falling to
euro with local treatment pronounced It in-

curable Science haw proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment Ualls Catarrh Cure
manufactured b F J Cheney k Co Toledo
Ohio is the only constitutional cure on the
market It Is taken internally in doses from
10 drops to a teal ooaful It acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system
They offer one hundred dollars for any case
It falls to cure Send for circulate and testi-
monials Address F J CUINKT co ToledoO

Bold byDrulllllets15c-
Ualll Family PUll era the best

Italy exported last year 21000 ancient and
modern works of art valued at 600030

1to To Bad for Fifty Cents
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure makes weak

men strong blood pure tOotl All druaeln

Indifference will draw the line of love and
hate and dlipla the color as It Is

Mrs Wlnslmrs Soothing Syrup
teethingtof the gnmi reduces Inflamma-
tion

¬

allays palncures wind colle250a bottle

Pleas Cure cured me of a Throat and Lung
trouble of three years standing E CADT
Huntington Ind Nov 12 3894

Intellectual vitality dependsmoreonwhata
man Is learning than what he knows

To Cure Constipation Forever
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic lOocrOo

U X C C fall to cure druggists refund money

NlnetyflTe of the toothpicks In the
United States are formed from white birch

PISOS CURE FOR
IT-

SCONSUMPTION

All
float Cough yrup Tuts Db-

in time Bold by dru tsta

and Whiskey HiblU
cured at home with-
out

¬

OPIUM rln Book of par
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excused

vulgar
London

Pardon

sometimes

prescribed

forohldren

Hold Them
Hold virtue above all

you all times and places
Hold your good character for

and ever will bo your best wealth
Hold your hand when are

about strike steal any im-
proper sot-

Hold the truth for will
you well and you good

throughout eternity
Hold your when you

aro just ready swear lie speak
harshly use improper word

Hold your temper when
are angry excited imposed upon
others angry about yon

Hold your heart when evil
persons seek your company and invito

join their games mirth and
revelry

Hold your good name all
times for much more valuable

than gold high fashiona
ble attireEndesyor Herald
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Riding In the wind and dust roughens the face and

often causes painful chapping and cracking of the skin

Those who are affected should use a pure soap

Ivory Soap made of vegetable oils that are soothing
their nature can be used freely even on tender faces

for there nothing in to irritate injure

IVORY SOAP IS 99aioo PER CENT PURH

WORD WARNINGThere many white etch reprettnted to be Just

u good as Ivory they ARE NOT counterfeits peculiar

remarkable qualities ot genuine Ask Ivory Soap end upon getting It

csrdrusatatorrwstOabtacbn d

The Potash
Question-

A thorough study the sub ¬

ject has proven that crop fail

ures can be prevented by using

fertilizers containing a large
percentage of Potash no

plant grow without Potash-

We have a little book on the subject
Potash rwritten by authorities that
would like to send every farmer free
cost if will only write and ask for
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